Challonge infection with' V. choYerae in the ligated ileal loop of the normnal adult rabbit indicated that the unwashed loop wus significantly more susceptible than the washed loop. It is suggested that this was due to the potentiating effect of mucin. in the former.. Such challenge of actively immunized animals in which the local, immunity was a function of either antitoxic or comploment-depenxl dent vibriocidal antibody showed that both kinds of iminunity were protective to ca 2-jogs in the washed loop,, but' no significant protection was observed in the washed loop. This was taken to suggest the primary importance of intraluminal antibody, Comparison of these results with those of challenge with coll-free toxini in which protection appeared to be a functiun of tissue-contained antijtoxic 11S IgA indicated that intraluminal llS IgA had a complement-ind,pendent.
antbateralactivity as well as antitoxic activity.
In previously reported studies both antitoxic IgA and antitoxic-vibriocidal IgG were found at the local level in hyper inununi zed animals.
Extension of such studies in the present report has shown that antibody-active IgG wn2 not found locally irt animals immnunized with graded doses of antigen until the rum titer rose to 1 X 104 o,-.,,ore. 'Thus while Ig! ,appears to N of local origin and excreted Into the lumen of the bowel fromt the. lamina propria via crypt epithelial polls, local IgG seemed to be derived fromt serum antibody. Passive iniunization experiments, -based on the IV inoculation of hyperinmune seo or highly purified serum 19G, tended to substantiate this view, but no' definitive evidence oif the mechanism of secretion was adduced.
Such passively immiunized animals -vere immlune to challonge, infec tion in unwasho eo 6s.
Introduction
As previously indicated, the primary objective of this reseaA ih has been an effective sepnration of the antitoxic and antibacterial N facets of an effective prophylactic inutunity to infection with the cholera vibrio in the rabbit ileal loop model to allow evaulation of the relative importance of the f"'mero A separation of the antitoxic and complement-dependent vibrioacidal antibody activity, the latter considered initially to represent the antibacterial response, sufficiently complete for present purposes has been achieved. Details of some aspects of the antitoxic antibody response, such as localization in the in the crypt cells of the lower ileum, the apparently exclusively antitoxic activity of UlS IgA, etc., have * been described in Progress Reports Nos. 1 and 2 and 'n Technical Report No. 1.
With this foundation, it has become possible to attempt to evaluate......:/ the antitoxic element of inununity to challenge infection, .
k ~
£Dose-response to infection
The response of the ligated ileal loop to.'eI1 fee toxin. is self-limited and dose-dependent with the elimntionof timedependency by autopsy after-completion of thr reaction. In eontrast: that to challenge infection, although dos (-dopenderi (Burrotvs and, usteikis, 1966) , is not self-limited in A he' same sense in that the total number of vibrios increases -with Incroa.sing accumulation . of fluid, and the enterotoxin producied continues to increase as the reaction develops, It appeared poasible, however, that the reaction to infection wtight be quantified with reason.ble accuracy by autopsy at a constant time, 16 hours. This possibility was investigated in an extensive series of experiments on the response to graded doses-of vibr'c-s prepared from both washed and unwashed ileum.
The 569B strain of the Inaba serotye was used after passage to constant virulence by the intralumenal route.
All points were derived frow 30 groups of four loops with the exception of the 1 X 10 Figure 1
W.y
It is apparent from these data that the correspondence of the observed points to the fitted lines for each series is close. A measure of the goodness of' fit is given by the probability that the deviation of the observed fr-om the theoretical values,, p = 416C) and p =.4412 for the washed and unwashed scries' respectively, i.e., essential identity. The relative precision of the titration method is illustrated by the dose of 1 X 10~ vibrios in the unwashed series. As nc+ed, the point shown in Fig. 1 was the mean of a single group of '.our loops.
Evon with this small number, the difference between the *observed value and the theor'etical value from the fitted lineis not significant; p =.337-0.
It is also apparent from these data that there was a marked difference, about 15-fold, in sensitivity to challenge infection between the washed and unwashed* series' the latter being the more sensitive.. The significance of the differences between paired points in the two series' is shown in Table 1 . 7-TheseP. d~ffcrences are clearly of sufficient magnitude that the approporiate base-line must be used in the calculation of fo!'I-increasa in vibiio dose as a measure of ini,,:"ity in immunized animals in the presence (unwashed) and relative absence (washed) of intralumenal antiody, The occurr ee of such differences appears to have been ;eci~le e~'neglected in an earlier study by others (Finkelstein, 1970) whose data are not only illegitimately treated but fail to yield signiIficaat differences between immuniuzed and norm-tal animals (see below)', The ob.served, and unanticipated, differences between the two types of ilea 1 loop preparations may hove an ex? lination in the observations ofOa n uta(~7)wo ecib-'d the morked potentiating effect of tmui n on the virulence of chl enge vibrio strains, and Onl te teyxic a~tivity of cell-free preparations, in the infant rabbit model. Iis reanonable to suppose that the latter' effect is operative in the fovzizex;kind o~f challenge since the reaction to Infection is a ;Tfaleti on of formeld toxin (Burrows and Musteikis , 1966) . Presumably the u 1Wahd loops descri bed here containfed mu-'ii wichwslag removed6 by washing, but the effect of addecl mucin on vibrio virulence in waafied loops was not examined. In any attempt to -parate and evaluate the relative importance of the antibacterial and antitoxic elements of immunity to challenge infection, immunizing antigens eliciting one or the other, but not both, kinds of antibody response would appear to be required.
The development of a purely antibacterial immunity, i.e., the formation of complement-dependenl -ibriocidal antibody, is readily attained owing to the heat-lability of the enterotoxin by the use of boiled whole cell lysate (WCL) antigen. Its preparation has been described elsewhere (Burrows and Musteikis, 1966; Kasai and Burrows, 1966) .
Although the preparation of a toxin antigen, either toxic or nontoxic, which did not induc-the formation of complement-dependent vibriocidal antibody had been anieved earlier (Kaur et al, 1969) , it was not as effective an antigen a6 impure liquid culture supernatant preparations described elsewhere (Coleman et, al, 1968) in which, presumably, the impurities had an adjuvant effect. This kind of antigen, although containing no more than trace amounts of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) endotoxin does elicit the formation of complement-dependent vibriocidal antibody.
This was found to be due to its content of V antigen An (Kaur et al, 1969) .
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It was found, however, that an antitoxic, but not vibriocidal, antibody rrsponse at the local level could be produced with PSUP antigen b3 adjustment of dosage and immunization schedule. While hyperimmunization produced both kinds of antibody response evident as intra]umenal antibody in the small bowel and in the crypt cells of intestinal epithelium in the lower ileum (Kaur et all 1972) . Grossly, two parenteral (IP) inoculations or a siigle intraintestinal (I) inoculation of PSUP antigen produced only antitoxic antibody in the lumen and crypt cells even though parenteral inoculation did give serum vibriocidal antibody titcrs of perhaps I X 103 to i X 10. Very large doses of antigen by the II route did, however, give titratable amounts of vibriocidal antibody in wash which was aIssociated with serum antibody titers of 1 x lu" or more.
The formation of antitoxin under these conditions has been described elsewhere (Burrows et all 1971; Kaur et al, 1971 ) and will not be discussed here.
On the other hand, three parenteral inoculations, or two parenteral inoculations fallowed by a single II inoculation did produce significant amounts of vibriocidal antibody in intestinal wash and crypt cel1 extracts.
Th, occurrence of such antibody appeared to relate to serum antibody tite.'n of 1 X 1O 5 or more. Data illustrat.ing the immune response to PSUP antigen as vibriocidal antibody are given in Table 2 which includes the response to both routes of inoculation and the dose-response effect.
These apparently anomalous anti body responses are associated with the antibody activity of Ig classes. As desci-ibed elsewhere (1(aur et al , 1972), I1S IgA in Ohe small bowel has antitoxic but no cOmllelent-dependent vibriocidal antibody activity, while IgG (7S) has both kinds of antibody activity.
The observations deoCrihed have suggestive implications as to the mechanisms of secretion of IgG Ek into the smala bowel, and are considered further below.
~' ~ passing that this was, undoubtsedly largely at-Li'S atiidad perhaqps to be di fforentintcd 1'om the anti-V antigt-. antiboiy obtained in respose to the PSU1P antigen; there is evidence tha t moretn one ant ibodly F'poc1 t1city may 11, -comj)Jemetnt-dopectent vibr. ocidal activity (Neoh and R~owley, 1970) .
Serum antibody titers were uniformly high, ranging from 1 Y ~0 wi th the smaller~ antigen doses by thi XI route to I X*101 in the parenteraily inocula-ted ani 1ls. Also tile largent do-,-os used in'the IP series' producod appreciable vibriocidl kitibo IVin lower i 1eumi wa.0i and inl crypt cell extrats T ., kind of 0ntboy resp~onse, is illustrated by the data givc-n in Table 3 .
These antibody titers of serum, wash, and crypt cell extracts, represent the results of Cie titration of pooled specimens from at least four animials. The cruide PSUP antigen was given according to schedules proviousdy shown to prodluce an antitoxic , but not complement-dependent vibr'iocidal, antibody rz:iponse( as mt Ztalultleal oi-crypt cell -contziined aixtibod,. . Thi,3. kind of cuirde preparation was used p)urpo.,;'ly to allow possible detection of antigeLns fullvtiollai ill illO~Unity but not demiontrable by the usual in1 vitro methcds.
Bouiled 1CI, antijgen was Usedf to induice thle forpnation of v.briocidal antibody in tile absence o1f antitoxic autibo ly as (Iesclibod above.
Unwash'Med and washiled i haI 10oopA ofC 11nimlals were challeng~ed by the 1m1trauinal inloculation of graded doses of vilbrios in tell-fold 11 ltiols, a1nd tile immunity assayed rai thle fold-incroase it dose requi Ie.d to produce tin iterpolaited Ebr dos;e at a V/I. ratio of 13
The fold-increase wats bjused on, tho r~esp~onse of, norm"1, Il Iu~ to infection as shown in Fig. 1 , the increases being based on the unwashed or washed bowel response of normal animals as appropriate. Representative data for animals immunized with PSUP antigen are shown in Table 4 , and for animals ii.smunized with boiled 1YCL antigen in Table S . as units per 10 cm of intestine t probability of chance deviation from normal animals units of antitoxin units of complement-dependent vibriocidal antibody 0 number of inoculations; antigen amount divided equally
The most striking feature of these results is the good immune response, to as much as more than two logs, to challenie infection in the unwashed loops, and the failure of PSUP immunization to protect against challenge in the unwashed loop. Thus in Table 4 the only significant degree of protection was produced by the largest dose of IP antigen.
The failure of the sinailest dose by this route to protect in the unwashed loop is perhaps attributable to au inadequate iimmunizing dose of antigon. With these exceptions, the results would appear to suggest that such immunity to challenge infection is a function of intralumenal antibody (coproantibody), but there appeared to be no regular relation beteen titratable antibody l csent in wash, given in these tables as units per 10 cm of bowel, the nominal length of the infected loop.
It may also be noted that, contrary to previous observations on immunity to cell-free toxin challenge (13urrows et a], 1971) , antigen given by the II route appeared to be generally as effective as that given by the IP route.
•This may suggest that the antitoxic clement of prophylactic immunity, that considered, to be tested in experiments such as these, does nu play a .prominent role in immunity to J)-',)1 nge infection.
As shown in Table S , animals iiiunized with boiled WCL antigen by the 1IP route showed appreciable, though leas marked, protection against challenge in the unwashed, but not in the wash !d, loops.
In contrastt the animi~ls-inuunized by the 11 route showed not only greatei protection in the unwashed loops, but also significiait protection against challenge in the washed loops. Unfortunately, the data are scant on this last point, and at present writing additional experiments are under way to substantiate, or invalidate, this protection. Again there app~eared to be no regular relation between protection and intralumenal complementdependent vibriocidal antibody titers. None of the animals immunized by either route wvith this antigen had detectable, i.e., Z 5 units, of antitoxic antibody in wash. As noted above, immunity to challenge infection in the~ rabbit ileal loop has ,been
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claimed to have been shown by others (Fikeiteri, 190) .
While the methodology
in that study is som~ewhat obscure, -a total of 13 rabbits, (, normal -nd 7 immunized with with variesd doos of cell-free toxin antigen with and WithOUt adjuvent wore used. Presumably challenge was in only a single loop -WCL with each of 6 vibrio strains and with cellfree toxin; this is inferred rather than 0e xplicitly stated in the published report. The results in immuniz~ed animals, regardless 100-N _500of the immunization procedure-or dosage, were averaged, a highly questionable procedure, and the miean V/L ratios cum~pared with those obseyrved in normal animals.
Assuming the Figure 2validity of this procedure, the published data allowed the calculation of the standard deviatious of the means and cf the (difference of the mueans.
Considering only the results of. challenge with the 5639B vibrio strain, that. used in the present studies, which appeared to be rvt resentatti' ,, the V11, of the controls was 1.36 and that of thlt hoteroweilo US il .Iflufles 0.54.* The di fference, 0.82+1,352, was not significant, i. * . , p)
.3532.
Yt cannot be considered, thelre fore, that the protection demonstrated lieke hos been Previously described, as___lmIi to Inflee t ioil The antihody activity Lnctional i.n enteric infectims-, and ais well in upper Irespir-tory -infectiolo", i s gvnerally cons i dored to be jirodominantly, if not ex~n.visacreo
I(,A (11S JgA).
This mntibody is believed to be forme locally, in the case of the kmnl3 bowel by) anfti body-forin colls i n the I amina prvpria , and -secroted i1to the Iflmen after the fomat ionl of thlt dim~ee and the. ad.di tion , just prior to liecri-tion, of the "ekinical Repor~t INo * 1) thit, ill addi tion to US l igA, antibody-active Ilqv (7S) is present but no more than a trace of Xglkl.
The lG(1 has both iantitoxic and coauplet-('t-dependent vibrioci dal. antibody activity, and the 118 IgA only anti toxic act ivi ty.
The apparently indepdet eavior of iriocidal. ond ant iLoxi c antibody, a's shown Ion4 ('jtnlt' i ; b143 2 S 1gr ' '4t ( that the 41nti body-active I gG 1my have i ts U 1'ifji in Serum anti body, with spillover into tho Imitimi of the bowel When~ the scrwn titer, reaches levels of 3. X 1Q0 or more * It would appear13 possible, therefore, to passi vely iuiumize tgi ns t. vh1ih1n1'.-in fee v.ion, anld in fact data indjlt sijg tha~t this is the case hakve lict-i described in the. C!nsa of the Canino modIel, hypdorimiitm~e aert: aval lab lv and tile lar1ge mutounts requtirvd for inwmuni nt ioll AWaI). corie of winttst hsed lm e yte tnanao Animals, 3-4 to each group, were passively immunized by the IV inoculation of pooled hyperi minune serum prepared by the immunization of rabbits with WCL antigen. The total volume administered to each animal was 10 ml, and the serum contained 2000 anti fxic units pdr ml and had a complement-dependent vibriocidal antibody titer of 1 X 109 to 1 X 1010.
Both kinds of antibody activity present in the recipients' serum, wash, epithelial cell extract and lamina propria extract were titrated postimmunization.
The animals were challenged with cell-free \1'CL standard toxin, and by inxfection at various intervals post immunization.
The results of these experiments are show .i in Tables 6, 7 , and 8.
The antitoxin tite-s are given in Table 6 and the vibriocidal antibody titers in Table 7 , in both as units of antibody activity per 10 cm of lower ileum. The results of toxin and infection challenge are shown in Table 8 . Table 4 ), including preliminary experiments and other relatively fragmentary data not includ~ed here, have been taken to suggest the possible occurrence of antibacterial antibody activity cthe~r than that of complo-~ent-dependent vibi-iocidal antibody. Such a c ompl emen i.-inde pendent antibacterial activity, involving the effect of antibody in preventing adsorption of v'ihrios to 'he intestinal mucosa and, in addition, a noncuitpleizenit factor g,uppli('d by the mucosal cells, has been described by PFreter (1970 PFreter ( , 1971 ) and may be the basis of the observations given here. In conitra~st, IgG is not considered * to play a Part ill local imniuli ty in the bowel, most workers onl .functiuciil keeretory antibody having as~sumed that observed antibody activity i:; s9010Y that o"1IS IgA.
At present this extreme view pppPeaIz to be moderatili~aghi. t as yet th~eve seem~js to be no information on thIit mchanisiti by v4iich lgO arrives in ie lu iei; of' thte bowel. Since the ant-boy levcis in Ihe lier ileumnapae relatively high serum antibody titers of v'briocidal activity, it a appeared possible that such antibody demonstrable locally might be derived from serum ztntibody.in contrast to the locally fcrmed 11S IgA. One experimLental approach is the study of local antibody levels in passively immunized ,nimals.
The pririn of ag ( from hyperlmnune sexruh in thie relatively large amounts required is pratial.Itcosists-o-te 8 action and therefore, though considered by be IgG, may be contamrinated with serum IgA mono,,er. Analagous preparations of 11S lgA, free of IgG and complement-dependent vibriocidal activity from extracts of intestinal tissue of immure rabbits is possible but impractical under present circtimstanc's in the amouiits required for passive imunization studies.
IgG (7S) was prepared from,, the same pool of hyperimmune serum used in the immediately preceeding passive immunity .series, by salting out the globulin and separating the IgG fraction by column chromatogralphy.
The antibody solution was adjusted to tho same titers as the parent serum and given IV in 10 ml. volumes to Toups of animals such that there were 4 animals in each time interval group. Washes and cell and tissue extracts were pooled within these groups "or antibody titration. The. results of this experiment are shown in Tables .9 and 10. ileum These data tend to be fragmentary because of the paucity of mterial I.e. Iafll Lwtibody titrations could not be carried out in all cases and in the case of antitoxin the smaller amount of antitoxin titrated, the ilirgior amount of material is required'.
It is apparent, howevor, that the IgG, both anti toxic andl vibriocidal, was present in a]ll 8B30ciluoos tested, with velatively larger amounts in the cell and tissue ,Xtlacts than ill tbe Ivash.
In relating the dlata onl antibody inl wnash to pio -(periment-,% it miust be borne in) mind that theeatbd * Uters-, Of iloutu alone -wore considered since this wvas the site of chaml.1etige i nocul ati on. It is self-evident, however, that\. the originl of ileal int?'alumenal antibody ig not necessarl conled to that lipca of' the bowel, but way have been secreted at higher levels.
I Thetie data suggost that Nocretion of. Ig;G (7S) occurs predominantly V ~-13-in the jejunum, and to a lesser extent in the duodenum since the former titers tend to be higher in the case of vibrioci'al antibody. × i0 4
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The data are not definitive with regard to secretion in the ileum; since the observed titers are lower than those in the other levels of the bowel, the antibody activity may represent, at least in part, -that secreted higher up but depleted en route by digestion of the immunoglobulin.
The high titers of tissue extracts are notable, but the data are too scant to permit evaluation of concentration gradients; such as they are the data tend to minimize ileal secretion from the ,issue into the lumen of. the bowel.
Time has not permitted further study of this kind. It may be noted, however, that i , vibriocidal activity serves as a sensitivo label of the functionally intact IgG molecule, and is Lhus superior to radioactive labeling which would probably not show the lesser titers in the ileal lumen.
